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)E COMMISSIONER TO ALASKA

Ir. Jean-Luc Pepin, Minister of Industry, Trade
Commerce, bas announced that a trede com-
oner bas been assigned to the Canadien Con-

SGeneral la Seattle with speclal responsibi-
for the State of Alaka, wbich is part of the

)ry served by thnt office. Tis .move was made
[se of the increased tradepossibilities opened
the ail boom in Alaska.

Ir. R.3. Archambauit, the new appointee, will
re growing trade opportunities for Canadien

and services, including engineering services,
eId equipment,, pipeline 'construction supplies,
entiel and industriel construction, portable
ng, road construction equipment and supplies.
il1 also help Canadian exportera develop sales
nsumer goods sucb es clothing and processed
,for whlch opportunities exint in the expanding

ça market.

WDIAN PROFESSIONALS RETURN

-anada's mucb-bewaiied "brain drain", nay not
;bad as many people thlnk - and, may, indeed,

rding to Manpower and Immigrati-on Minister
1J. MecEachen, be a "brain gains". Speaking

ItlY ta a joint meeting of the Engineering J.nsti-
of Canada and the Association of Professional
Iieers of Ontario ia London, Ontario, Mr.
,achen said thet surveys madle by bis departinent
:ated that trom four ta seven of every eight
Y-qu'alified Canadiens employed in the United
ý8 mi ght be returning ta Canada after one or two
3. Because homecomlng Canadiens were not
%ated la immigration figures, the repatriates bad
Prevlously shown up, the Minister stated, but
existence was revealed in the speciai studies
bY his departrnent. -

'"We are continulng aur studies," Mr. MacEachen
"It la difficuit to get adequate information; but

Inications are that a great many more highly-
-fid Cenadians corne back than waa suspected.
lermore, sthey corne back with the benefit of ex-
ýncep in advanced American methods and they

1b1hi experience and know-how available in

TIENA LA130R MARKET
make n professional and scientific nlanpower
cnietal oe, accordlng te Mr. MacEachen.

e is a continuous circulation b.tween Canada
ýh JUited States, ad in sonie respects Canada
ýn <*cent yearm been et least brekig even - in
Miration, for exemple, of U.S. teaching pro-

oaste Canada. which now exceeds the trafflc

led to a siguificent increase in the number of Ametî-
cans coming to Canada and Canadians retumvin g home.

'For the flrst heif of the Sixties, the number of
Canadiens moving south wes about 50,000 annually.
The present flow is about 50 per cent of that figure,
almost equalling the flow of immigrants coming ta
Canada fram the United States.

OPPORTUNITY NEEDED

The way ta keep quaiified graduetes in Canada,
according to Mr. MacEachen, wes to provide them
wi th 1professional opportunities. "If we wish to keep
quallfied Canadians, we shall have ta make it possi-
hie for them ta use their talents," the Minister told
bis London audience. '<We shall have ta meintein a
level of economic expansion capable of absorblng
graduates in the sciences and professions and of
glving them the Iind of challenges they have been
treined ta meet."

He predicted that the demand for qualified scien-
tific and professional personnel in Canada would
continue ta increase.

CAR CHECK CAMPAIGN

How many Cen adian cars are rejected ln com-
pulsory and periodie motor-vehiclo inspections? What
are the major defects found in these inspections?

The Canada Safety Council, which supports suob
inspections for ail provinces, provides figures indica-
ting the snswers ta these questions during its spring
car-check campai gn.

Nova Scotia, now in its third year of comptilsoey
inspections for ail cars, reports that the. main items
needing repairs were lghts, exhausts and brakes.
This province also reports that its compulsory sys-
temn bas had a salutary effect on the upkeep of cars.
The. rejection ratio on first inspection in 1968 was
47 per cent, whlch dropped to 39~ per cent la 1969
over the sime lanuarer mbr Peid.


